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SUWEH CliOTH- -

A beautiful 24-inc- h fabric
latest coloring's, Organdie
Offered you this week

At
ALL GOODS MARKED IN

PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Football.
I).l,es vs. Wilamettes.
At the Fnir Grounds on
Ttiesi'ay, February 22d.

Dry fir wood nt Maier tt Bon ton's.
Leave your order for dry fir wood at

The Bailee Commission h Grocery Co.

Saner kraut nt Maier it Benton's.
The pnstoflice will be open tomorrow

between 10 und 11 o'clock, the fnrne as
on Sundays.

This morning's weather forecast pre-

dicts enow tonight ; Tuesday, probably
fair and warmer.

Clarke A Fnlk'e'KoBefonui tootli wash
is the liest to keep the teeth and irums
clean and healthy.

Bom In Portland this morning, Feb-
ruary 2lst, to Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cram,
formerly of this city, a bon.

Leave your orderfi lor fish, poultry,
game, produce and groceries at Dalles
Commission and Grocery Co. tf

The Old Folk's concert tomorrow
evening at the Vot. Admission 50
cents. Tickets at the Snlpes-KinerBl- y

Drag Co.

Yedterday the early morning train and
the Spokane flyer were delayed bv a
eliu, up Hie road, and did not go
through to Portland until about 9
o'ciock.

Today Judge Bradshaw issued final
citizenship papers to Valentine Nehe-bane- r,

a native of Germany, and Joe
Denny and Fred Trudotl, subjects of
Oreat Britain and Ireland.

Tomct.t the last rehearsal for the Old
Folks' concert will take placo at the
opera house at 7 o'clock, and ail
am requested to bo present promptly on
time, a many ,vith to leave early.

At the club alleys for tho past week the
high scores were an follows: Monday,
Hoatetler 01 ; Tuesday, Chas. Frank 05 j

Wednesday, Maetz 00 j Thursday, Brad-ehu-

01 ; Friday, Maeta 02; Saturday,
Liebe 07, Sunday, JobBon 01.

At the Umatilla House alleys during
tbe week the daily high scores were as
follow e; Monday, Benton, 50; Tuesday,
Wilder, 00; Wednesday, Benton, 57;
Thursday, I'undt.OS; Friday, Mae(z,52;
6turday, Lytie, ci ; Sunday, Benton,
oo.

This eveuiiiL' Friendshln Lodue.
8 K. of 1'., will celebrate the 25tli an
mversury of that order in Castle hall.
A Program will bo rendered
which dunclni? will l.u InduWd in
having Invitations are ruspectfully rc
Quested to bo thuro at 7 :45, as the pro
mu commences at that time.
The river still continues to drop at a

lively rate, and In a short time it will bo
blt to its normal low water mark. In
a'l probability there will be no rise of
6Dy importance until the timo for the
Win freshet. Itn going down (ireatly

'olievts tho inlnde of those who bad

4e pep
&

large quantities of cordwood piled along
the beach, as they had fears for a time
that if the river continued to rise as it
did for last week, their wood would be
washed away.

Tomorrow evening the Regulator will
take all who care to attend the wharf
ball at White Salmon to that place and
return free of charge. Tickets for the
ball will be honored by the boat com-

pany, and ne a large number has been
sold at this place, a full boat load of ex-

cursionists is expected to go.

The great hypnotist and mesmerist,
I'rof. Ben .1. Dillon will open a series
of entertain uients in the Vogt opera '

house, commencing Wednesday evening
February 23d. Tomorrow afternoon he

ill linoit i iutin!niinn filnco !i flic non
house at 4 o'clock, and oilers induce-
ments

j

to good subjects who will serve in
bis class during the engagement.

A report was circulated Saturday that I

Henry Boyen, who went to Alaska sev-

eral months ago, was among the passen
gers who were drowned on the ill-fat- '

Clara Nevada. It is said that lie was
not favorably impressed with the Arctic!
climate, and intended returning home;'
but there is no reason to believe that he

Clara (

to :

Crowe,
on

fW

this the
n h thev nuriidod from t he

school buildings Vogt opera house
hold their exercises honor, of

birthdav tho father of country
George Washington. The procession
consisted of over 700 children from the!
different gradep, by
teachers, and a finer collection of patri
otic pupils would be hard find.J'iieir
entertaiutuent was largely attended, but

impossible give a description
the same, owing to our going to
press before waB over.

John J. Mart-hall- , of the firm of Mar-

shall Bros, of Goldendale, died at his

in that at miduight Friday,
after a week's Hlnese, of pneumonia.
Mr. Mai shall was born in Montana,
Juno 14, few mouths later the
Marshall familv to Oakland. Or.,
where in Chat lea N. Mart-hall- i

father of deceased, died. family
moved Klickitat county in 1871). I J t

was insured for $1000 in tl o of the
Knights of Maccabees, being a charter!
member ef the Goldandalo lodge, lit
was also a member of tho K. 1'. and

I. O. O. F. lodges. He a wile and

two small children. C
At tiresent a motion on foot tV

a from The Dulles up o

Mil bv ovil's nlaco and across

Deschutes at about two or three
miles its mouth, which will con- -

nect with the Southern at a

above Biggs. A line will

ulso ha up to Dulur.
The E. K. Lytle, D. O. O'Kiley

and other ofliclala of the Columbia

are connected the eajie;
great deal depends on the support

which The Dalles gives to such a project

in all the
patterns.

PEASE MAYS.

yard

as whether or not will be success-
ful. This is a grand opportunity, and
should not be overlooked by our peo-

ple. If they will but unite their forces
there not a shadow of a reason why
the project will not be successful.

Mr. F. Jobson( father of Frank Job-so- n,

of the O. It. it N Co., arrivedin
the city on the Spokane flyer this morn-
ing, and will his son. Mr. Jobson
lias extensive mining entereats in San-do- n,

British Columbia. Mr. Jobson
says that British Columbia is one of the
finest mining countries in the world, and
that this assertion will be proven in a
short time, when the country is better
developed. English syndicates are
aware of the value of the British Colum-
bia mines and are buying them up as
fast as possible. When Mr. Jobson
Sandon, there were eight feet of snow in

place, and a little farther up
tliere were twelve feet. Mr.
says that it cold enough for him and
he has no desire to seek a more frigid
climate in Klondike.

Will Clone ut .Noon Tomorrow.

The undersigned firms have agreed to
close their Etores at 12 o'cl ck tomorrow

vumnire uru- - iKeH.-iiuuguu- ii

Hertz,
rfrj'iekelsen, S L Young,
Zjlarke & Falk, Rorden it Co,

pi Herbring, A A Brown.
Oeo Kueli, O Nieleon.
O F Stephens, 1 Parkins.
J P Mclnernv, J Burgrafrt Co,
M T Nolan, F Drews,

Bros, Harris,
Prin. Nitschke, The Snipes-Kinerel- y

W Garret son, Drug Co,
Chrisman Bros, Columbia Pkg Co,
jj w Vauso, Geo Keller,
W Arbuckle, it Co,
Dalles Lumb Co, G A Clarke,
C C Cooper, Farley it Frank,

llenrv Kuck.

I.tat of Montuuu lrlfKUt'K.

H. M. Beall, secretary of the Wool-grower- s'

Association, today received tho
following list of delegates, who will bo

here from Montana attend the Pacific
Northwest Wool-Grower- Association.

bo field in The Dalles in March. The
list is Kent ty Gov. Robert B. Smith,
an-- j consists of the following-name- d

gentlemen:
J J Morse and Frank Lundon, Dillon ;

A Mayuard, Knnls; C W Williams,
jjeer ljdge; Lafayette Humble, fate- -

Ivensvlllo; C Power, W J Bickelt,
Samuel Kenuelt, Collins, J P Wool- -

man, A J Davidson, Helonh ; W C Gil-let- t,

Dearborn; Gibson,
Falls; H Nelson, Cascade; B Percy
Clark, Choteau; David Hilgar, J P
Barnes, T K Wright, DrJCWillard.
Lewiston ; Prof. Bowers, Utlca ; J
Hussey, Unity; Al Spencer, Bui-ph-

Springs; Hurvey Bliss, Big Tim-

ber; Johu Work, Dr W A Tudor, Boze- -

man.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures lll8, Scalds, Hums.

took passage on the Nevada, and Washington's birthday) and remain
nothing, as far as wo could learn, closed during the afternoon
confirm the report, as it is not yet Mays it Giger it Co,
known who took passage that boatlje it May, A M Wiliiau.sit Co,

A Johnston, hJoeobsen,
A larire concourse of people liued the ijurry C Liebe, Maier t Benton,

streets afternoon to view school M Z Donnell, T A Van Norden,
..Vnl.ln.n
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During January and Feb-

ruary wo will give to every
person buying One Dollar's
worth of goods at our store a
chance on a Sixty-Doll- ar

Steel

Range,

Which was manufactured
by the Michigan Stove Co.
Drawing to come oft' the 28th
day of February, 1898.

MAIER & BENTON

LAID TO REST.

The KemalDR of Kdlth Schmidt IMaceil
In a lied of Flowers.

Yesterday afternoon the remains of

Miss Edith Schmidt were laid to rest in
Sunset cemetery. From the hour of

noon up to- - the time that the funeral
started from the residence, crowds of

friends of the de eased called to pay
i last respects to the amiable and beloved
young lady.

The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Curtis, of the Congregational
church, whose address was very eloquent

j and touching; and the choir sang "In
j Heavenly Love Abiding," "Softly and
Tenderly," and "God Be With You Till
We Meet Again," the title of the latter

(

hymn being among the last words of the
j deceased to the sorrowing family.

The pall-beare- were selected from
j among the friends and associates of the
voung lady, and were Messrs. Ed. Win-- j
gate, Joseph Boun, Gus Bonn, Fred
Weigel, Harry Liebe and Ralph Rowland.

The funeral was a large one, the num-

ber of young people present being es-

pecially noticable. The floral trib-

utes were beautiful, as well as numer-
ous; so much so that when the voung
ladies who remained to arrange them
above the grave of their lost companion,
looked fcack to bid her a last farewell,
not a trace of the earth which coveted
tier was visible; but a bed of beautiful
flowers.

'11m l'uollill Uuiiic.

All arrangements have been completed
for the football game and the Willamette
team will bo up on the Regulator to

night. A petition lias heen'cTrcHitaTed

among the business houses and they
have decided to close at 12 o'clock and
remain closed during the entile after-

noon, and for this reason it is expected
that an immense crowd wili attend the

'g.ime.
The teams are evenly matched in

weight and both are in fine shape so
that a close and interesting game 18

looked forward to.
The Dalles team will consist of tho

following players:
Allard, c,182 lbs; Brown, r g, 200;

Smiley, 1 g, 180; Fisher, 1 t, 175; Bur- -

! nette, r t, 108; Burtell, 1 e, 1 10; Mays,
Ire, 135; Bairett, q b, 128; Kelley, r h,

150; Clarke, capt., 1 h, 170; Fields, f b,

G. A. Clarke, Manage.
Subs McCoweu, lliujjonnuyjjffi.
The following is a list of the playerd of

the Willamette team :

Cluiio, center, 185; North, r g, 170;
Schoomuker, 1 g, 105; Allen, r t, 105;
Borger, I t, 100: DeJIall, re, 110; Ham-

ilton, 1 o, 140; Dawling.q b, 1150; Beatly,
rh, 107; Cowan, I b, ,130; McKinuot,
f b, 149.

Subs Kohn, 140; Francis, 150.

Joseph Smith, Coach; Walter Waif,
Manager.

Joe Smith, the Willamette's coach, is
recognized as one of the best athletes on
the coast, while many ot their players
have also gained quite a reputation on
the gridiron.

The game will bo called ut 2:30, the

HOT WATER in

INTERNATIONAL HEATER.

REMEMBER
We

To "be sold at the Rates.

Phone 25.

price of admission being 25c for ladies
and gentlemen, children under 12 years
being admlttted free with escorts, but
not'otherwise

NEWS NOTES.

Reports of yesterday state that the
Canadian government lias decided to
urant a right-of-wa- y to the American
railroads in Alaska.

At present there are grave doubts as
to whether or not the Snow and Ice
Transportation Company will get away
at. all with their train.

It is learned from what is considered
a reliable source that Till the branches,
rolling stock, depots and grounds of the
Washington & Columbia River Railroa'd
Company from Pendleton to Hunt's
Junction, have been transferred to the
Northern Pacific,

Reports from ColfaK state that the
Whitman. county jail is being guarded
night and day to prevent a repetition of

the lynching of Chadwiek Marshal, alias
"Blackey." "Dakota Slim," the al-

leged accomplice of "Blackey," is now
in In the jail, pending an appeal to the
supreme court on a point of law. Pub-

lic sentiment is against him and it
would bo no surprise if be should meet
with the same fate as did his accom-

plice.

Notablo preparations are being made
throughout the country. Guns and mu-

nition of war are being put in readiness
and the troops are under marching oi
lers. The big lmuis on the fortresses
lave been manned by extra men and

evo'ything goes to prove that Unulo Sam
tarn has grave doubts about the amicable
fcettloment of the afl'a'us with Spain.
Late reports state that evidence against
the Spanish government Is

and everyone waits with impatience the
rcfliilt of tho now being
made by the divers.

Tho ItowliiifJT 'I'liuriiitiiu lit.

Four more games of tho bowling tour-

nament between tho Unuitila House
ti.nin unci tint I). 0. and A. 0. bowlei'H

Hwero ro'.led at the Umatilla House alleys
Saturday night, and resulted In a vie-jtor- y

for tho former team of three gameH
tout of the four. As tho tournament
mow stands, the club boys have live
Which to their credit, to Iheiropponont'H

--nhreo: while tho Umatilla House hoyn

aro slightly ahead on pins. Tho . O,

and A. O. bowlers did not come up to
their usual excelUuce in lolling, which
may be uttiibutud to thu fact that they
were not accustomed to the alleys,

Tho totals for tho four games aro as
follows :

('MATIM.A. I. O.A. A.C.
251 First Game 178

ail neconu name -
241 Third Game 177
201 '..Fourth Game 18(1

Tho last eight games of tho touinit-meu- t

will be played after tue club team
returns from playing the Portland, Inn
thu date has not been fixed as yet.

'I'll I'll in it f'nlil III Dun Day,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tub-let- s.

All druggists refund the money If

they fail to cure. 25e,

Ten Minutes

Fir, Oak and
Maple Wood.

Lowest Market

aieiiinulatlng

investigations

Do You
Catch On?

No more cold ovons.

Plenty oC hot water,

and a great fuel saver.

Have one put in your g

stove by

MAYS I CROWE,

SOLE AGENTS.

have strictly First-Clas- s

J. T. Peters & Co.

I'rlmarl.-- Will lie Hold Murch 20.

The Republican county central com-

mittee met Saturday afternoon and fixed
March 20 as the date for holding the
primaries. The county convention will
be held on April i). The meeting waB
largeiy attended by Republicans from all
parts of the county, who brought cheer-
ing reports of the situation in the differ-

ent precincts. The apportionment ia
one delegute-at-larg- e for each precinct
and one delegate for every twenty-fiv- e

votes cast for T. T. Geer for presidential
elector every fraction of thirteen or over.
This apportionment will make the con-

vention the largest Republican one ever
held in this county. The meeting waa
harmonious.

Your Chiinco to Go JCiist.

The following low passenger rates will
be given for immediate use via theO. R.
& N. from The Dalles to St. Paul, Minne-
apolis, Kansas City, St. Joe, Omaha and
Council Bluffs. First class $25 00, second
class .$20.00. To Chicago, first class $31.-5- 0,

second class .$20.50. To St. Louis,
first class $32.50, second class $27.50. To
New York and Boston, $10.00, ecc-on- d

class $30.00 For further particulars
call on Jas. Ireland, agent, The Dalles,
Oregon. tf.

If!
'.Thou I'll a Friar lie." Tho

"What! You become a nun, my dear;
then I'll a friar be," has been one of tho
most popular sougn foi male voices over
written. Thu tendency to do as othera
do is btiong in many wayw in ife. Your
neighbor has a piano. Why not you?
Always a GOOD investment, a piano in

a BETTER Investment just now than
ever boforo.

PIANOS SOLD

ON EASY TERMS AT

.c.
Book &. CTlusie Company.

Tim IWiiiIki II Wliy
OoiiiiiioikIh Itt-el- f to the l,

to do pleasantly and ellVetiially what
formaly done in the niiide.it muniinr tiiul
disagreeably as well. To cleanse tliii
system and break up colds, headaches,'
and fnverH without unpleasant after ef-

fects, iibu the delightful liquid laxative
remedy, Syrup of Figs. Made by Call
fornla Fig Syrup Co.


